This Week’s Event

Wednesday June 15
Admissions…
Application Deadline for Summer II
Registrar…
Last Day for “W” Summer I
Office of Student Development and Orientation…
Spirit Days – Transfer Day

Thursday June 16
Office of Student Development and Orientation…
Spirit Days – Non-traditional
Center for Continuing Education…
Computer, Basic 2-4:30 p.m.
Museum of Art at MSU…
Live at the Lake 6-8 p.m. Museum of Art

MSU Quilt Raffle
The MSU quilt raffle held recently by Sigma Alpha Epsilon to benefit the staff senate scholarship fund was a success! Christina Caston was the winner of the MSU quilt. Christina is a graduate student at MSU.

MSU Women’s Basketball Camp
Women’s basketball would like to invite daughters/nieces/girl cousins of MSU employees to attend our basic skills camps. Discount prices cannot be applied to girls in 9th through 12th grades.

June 13-16 Basic Skills Session I
June 20-23 Basic Skills Session II
Ages 6-15
$110 for employees with girls through 8th grade

June 27-28 Positions Camp
Ages 9-17
$190 for employees with girls through 8th grade

For Sale

MSU Bookstore
Visit the bookstore’s trade area for new bargain books and clearance bargain books from $1 to $5. New merchandise has been added to the clothing clearance, including many basic MSU T-shirts for $9.99. Visit the convenience area for discounted candies that have been reduced to 1/2 price! A yellow and black Mortar Board banner was found in the bookstore’s receiving room after graduation. Please call ext. 4303 to claim it.

Garage Sale - Baby items for sale
4614 Summit Drive 76310
Friday, June 17 7 – 11 a.m.
Saturday, June 18 7 – 11 a.m.

Jobs

Central Plant Operator I (Open to MSU employees)
Department: Facilities Services
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,740 (monthly w/benefits)

Custodian
Department: Facilities Services
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,401 (monthly w/benefits)

Business Analyst
Department: Small Business Development Center
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $2,500-$2,750 (monthly w/benefits)

Coordinator, DCOBA Marketing
Department: Dillard College of Business Administration
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $2,500 (monthly w/benefits)